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FOLLOW-UP ON CRIME ESSAGE 

Q. Will the Administration spell out in more specific detail its gun 
control program? 

6/20/75 

A. It is clear that there are at least two legislative packages that will be 

sent to Congress -- one to extend the Law Enforcement Assistance 

Administration and the other to improve the language and enforcement 

of the Federal Firearms Act. I would look for more specific language 

rega.rding the so-called Saturday night specials. In addition, we hare 

the option of whether· to send up proposed legislation on the mandatory 

minimum sentencing and victim compensation, or suggesting amend-

ments to S-1, which is the recodification, reform and revision of the 

criminal code. Either way, I would look for more specific recommen-

dations from the Administration regarding victim compensciion. 

Q. Don't you think the setting of mandatory minimum sentences will en
courage plea bargaining, which everybody agrees tends to undermine 
the judicial system? 

A. It will be Justice Department policy not to permit plea bargaining in 

those particular crimes for which mandatory sentences have been set. 

(FYI: It may be helpful for you to know that Senator Hruska, an ardent 
foe of gun control legislation, described the President's program regarding 
firearms as 11 right on the mark".) 
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T:~ E V/H ITE HOUSE 

September 28, 1976 

NENOR.t\NDUM FOR JIN CAVA:.'\l'AUGH 

FROM JIN REICHLEY 

·SUBJECT WHITE COLLAR CRIME 

Mon<;lale charged today that in the area of white-collar 
crime, "the Justice Department isn't moving at all." 

Actually, the Criminal Division of the Justice Department 
during the past year devoted more resources to white
collar crime than ever before. This year a new 
Public Integrity Section was created within the 
Criminal Division to concentrate efforts against 
official corruption. A special task force is now 
examining the mass of evidence developed in disclosures 
of so-called "irregular overseas payments" to determine 
if federal criminal prosecutions are called for. 

The Justice Department's prosecution of white-collar 
crime \vould be severely hampered, according to the 
Criminal Division, by a bill passed by Congress and 
nm·• on its way to the President, which would greatly 
reduce the availability of income tax returns to grand 
juries investigating the use of "laundered funds" in 
white-collar crimes. (Mondale was absent on the 
day the bill passed the Senate.) 



ME~IORANDUM 

TO: J!i·! CAVA?t~UGH 

I-'3.01·!: .JD! REICHLEY 

RE'~ DEB.tt~ FOu..(]...aJP 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

It h."ls been pointed O'ilt to ~ that in tha debete Car...er., as an exa~lo 0: the 

:t'l:eed ffJ%' prog:ralil and a gerq consolidation, !!Bde tho po:U$ t4'19 no:.~ !'-.a"70 

1~2.bd.1a-1d thl•ottgh Ol'le a.ger.:e;r, !·edic:tiro is i..ll a different one.oc.on This clea-::."".1.3' 

il::plies tl-at he t.rotlld br,_"''lg I•Bdialid a~ !-bdicai.:..'"'9 ur.der a a3.ngle ali.'l'l.i.."li.stra·tion

c. ;:r..ovs whie!l would. be ver;r u:npopa1r>l:' uith :~'IV re:cip:tG:nt.a a£ Hedicaireo 

~;1)~t)'lilf£fi9il}Xl:i.'~UiMI3iLililfa:U~~~ji+i::iil~~ 

!·bdica-13 requ.:L.""'SS V3r:if'i~tion of r:oedo !-hdicai..'"e benefits, in eontmst_, 

anJ .raid out aa a f'orm ot b!altb :L"'1S'.:J&llC8o The ·:s: two progran::s, the~.f'ore, 

requL.""e different kinds of' sdl:dnistration., and they' shool.d: be eeperate:cyo

adininisr...eredo t~ should tave soma high visibility apokesmn !1Bke this 

pointo 



CRIME PRESS PLAN 

September 2 7 

1. Presidential Speech to Police Chiefs 

2. Baroody mailing to Police Chiefs and police organizations 

3. PFC distribute "Talking Paper" to Cabinet and Advocates 

September 28 

1. Morning Shows 

Richardson 
Ruckelshaus 
Kelly 

Benziger 
Assorted Police Chiefs 
Jim Thompson 

2. Baroody briefing for police-oriented newspapers and 
magazines 
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